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]iew implements are better know than thie
"Ithaca " Ialce. Oiur m proved I1thaca
ils a very superior implemeut, and is without
doubt E easiest operated-hand dunip hay and
stubble rake over invented. *Sl duiup lever
is so constructed that the horse'assists its Mo-
tion, akin~ it very eas y for the prator. A
foo_ dump is also provided, winch, if desired,
can be used in connection, with the hand dump.
Lt has been improved by adapting to it the
SIap' Relie Seat.

j 'i;'~~* ~The teeth of our Ithaca are quite fndependent
ridges, or land with deep furrows, this Rake\~ i/~ ~ ~wllldo better and cleaner work thauî any other.

The wheels lare 4 f t 5 in. in diameter.-
- , t is manufactured in two sizes, with 20 teetit

THE IMPROVED ITHACA. RAKE. and 24 teetx.

The lniroIred Tiger ga&1e.

We have improved this Rake by adapting to it tii.
Sharp's Jiake Seat and the Sharp's Rake 1Trip.

In this respect the iRalze will be found greatly in-
proved over any Tiger; Rakes hitherto built in Canada. " ~ 'b:
The principle of the Tiger Rake has become very Popl
ail over this continent, and wherever the Rake bas beert

itroduced it lias becomne a favorite. We, therefore,
offer it every confidence, and feel, thAt it wvill, comrnend
itself ta die sound judgment cf ôur farmers. Its par .ts s ~ ~ -

are few, simple and strong, and the improved dump and -__

trip device is now positive and very easy, and the whole- - ---

working cf the Rakze is excellent. This Rake is madle in
one size enl that is, with 24 teeth.TH TGE RA E

ALWAYS The gew 3barp'$ ýa14e.
SIap' Rakze ils in every sense o dlsl

-CAN WORK IT. and baud dump rake, ani f tilly ineets every re-
quirement cfisuch an implement. None but the
best material enters its construction, and it is
mnade by skiiled worke with special tools andt'M~ machinery, designed af ter years cf experience
for the pup s ome of. its points of excel-
ince are:

1. Lt operates soeasily, elte as a hand or a
-~ foo Icarh rake, that an eigh.t or ten year

~. ~ old cblld can work it.
2. Adjustable teeth. Each tooth. is left -withi

itp own weight to follow the ground surface, ail
are easily hold to their work, risinge or falling

~- with the groundsurface, over cradie knollsl, etc.;
or they are readlly carried auy height above the
f "round for raising lodged grain, -or gleaning

- -~ - eavy stubble.
'.. Lt can be discharged very rapidly and with

- -~ great ease, hence it may beused to turn grass
for curng, ce for raking into small windrow's

frthe same purpose.
Th -efdumping attachinent is the fin

~~ ~plest and mos rhbecany, in use.
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